The Unitarian Universalist Partner Church Council Presents:

Transylvania Thanksgiving Economy Pilgrimage
September 21 - October 3, 2019
Two life-changing
weeks in
Transylvania for
under $1,300!
COST: 13 days/12 nights
$1,145, plus $150
registration fee
Land package includes
ground transportation, meals
as stated in itinerary, lodging,
guides, interpreters, and fees.
Cost does NOT include
international airfare, departure
airport transfer, or other
personal expenses.

Learn more and/or register
with this link:

Starting in Kolozsvár/Cluj, you’ll
see
the
Unitarian
Church
Headquarters and tour the region’s
most significant Unitarian holy
places
such
as
Torda,
Gyulafehérvár & Deva. With your
UU group, you’ll visit the frescoed
Unitarian churches of Szekelyderz
and Homoródkarácsonyfalva, the
spectacular 13th century castle at
Vadjahunyad (Saxon capital of
Transylvania), Sibiu, the medieval
walled city of Sighisoara/Segesvar,
and the Saxon fortress church at
Biertan.
Next, get ready for the warm
and simple hospitality of your
partner church as a welcome guest
of their village. Take part in the
traditional Sept. Transylvanian
Thanksgiving celebration, see local
historical sites, and taste the best
tomatoes of your life! Enjoy the
pace of village life as you joyfully
revitalize your faith partnership
conection.

www.uupcc.org/pilgrimages/pil
grimage-opportunities

After the tour, take
advantage of this beautiful
add-on to...

MARAMURES &
BUCOVIA
(6 days/5 nights $850)

Experience these regions’
fabulous wooden churches &
painted monasteries!

(Register by June 30)

And while you’re at it,
take advantage of two
great trip extensions!
Begin your journey with
a visit to BUDAPEST
(4 days/3 nights $585)
U n i t a r i a n U n i ve r s a l i s t
Partner Church Council
4 8 3 E . L o c k wo o d A ve
Suite 109
S t . L o u i s , MO 6 3 1 1 9
Phone: 314-918-2618
E-mail: office@uupcc.org

Village Unitarian Church
Valley

Enjoy a bus/walking tour to Castle
Hill, Hero’s Square, the Jewish
Quarter, Parliament and the new
‘Shoe Memorial. Free time
provided to visit museums, enjoy
local restaurants, shop, and
indulge yourself at one of the city’s
famous thermal spas!

Hidden in remote regions along the
Romania/Ukraine
border
are
spectacular scenery and picturesque
religious treasures. Experience the
unique culture, architecture and
scenery of Maramures, and tour 4 of
the most famous painted monasteries.
Come and explore where few people
will ever go!

